RFMD hits record  by unknown
The handset boom is driving
demand for many types of
component, in particular
Bluetooth devices. Lately, the
Bluetooth Special Interest
Group revealed that the market
has passed the impressive mile-
stone of 9.5m Bluetooth units
shipping per week. In May,
shipments were 4.75m per
week, according to IMS
Research, and in September –
only four months later – this
had doubled. Expectations are
high for even more spectacular
shipments in 2006.
Another handset-related area
doing well is business mobile
e-mail and messaging. Industry
observer In-Stat estimates that
there are some five million
users in the USA alone.With
many millions more world-
wide, the market has great
potential. Furthermore, long-
term higher bandwidth will
mean ever broader services,
which in turn generates more
revenue.
If such virtuous circles are
good news for component
makers, a report by The
FocalPoint Group LLC reckons
that wireless technologies can
cure the ills of the healthcare
system as well as improve the
quality of patient care.
Wireless data is going to be
big business in the healthcare
sector, including medical
devices and instruments and
information and communica-
tions systems.
Wireless Data in the
Healthcare Arena says that
wireless technologies will
increase efficiency, cut costs
and enhance care: over $7bn
will be spent on wireless data
applications in the North
America by 2010.WiFi, RFID
and cellular will be used to
improve asset tracking, patient
monitoring, and emergency
response situations.This will
have a synergistic effect and, in
turn, restructure the way hospi-
tals are organised and patient
needs are met.
To reaffirm the ongoing suc-
cess of the sector, Strategy
Analytics estimates that global
handset shipments grew 25%
year-on-year.They will reach a
record 209m units during
Q3/2005. By contrast, industry
average selling prices fell 11%
worldwide annually during
this period. In terms of the
main players, Motorola
reached its highest share posi-
tion since 1999, while Sony
Ericsson achieved its best per-
formance since 2001.
Neil Mawston,Associate
Director of the Wireless
Device Strategies (WDS) serv-
ice at Strategy Analytics, said,
“A record 209 m mobile
phones were shipped world-
wide in Q3/2005. Following
566m units during the first
nine months of the year, we
expect the full-year total to
surpass the 800m level for the
first time ever. Q4 will be yet
another record quarter and the
cell-phone market is on track
for $120bn in total annual
wholesale revenues by the end
of this year.”
Success in portable electronics
is not just restricted to cell
phones. Even though more
functionality is being designed
into every handset, MP3 players,
GPS and PDAs are all still buoy-
ant markets.A recent report
from Gartner Inc. estimated that
shipments of PDAs reached
3.45m units in Q3/2005.This is
a 20.7% increase from the same
time last year, and the market
could hit 15m units for 2005.
This means it will have beaten
the previous record of 13.2m
units in 2001.
“The rapid spread of wireless
e-mail and the use of GPS-
enabled PDAs, which offer
most of the functionality of
dedicated car navigation sys-
tems at a fraction of the cost,
are propelling the PDA market
to record growth,” said Todd
Kort, principal analyst in
Gartner’s Computing
Platforms Worldwide group.
“This growth is most notice-
able in Europe. In fact, Europe
is catching up with North
America in terms of usage of
PDAs in vertical markets and
cellular PDAs.”
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Mobile phones and wireless gain strength
Kopin Corp’s sales for Q3/2005
were a record $25.4m, which is
up 21% on Q2/2005’s $21.0m
and 11% on Q3/2004’s $22.9m.
This included:
• III-Vs (HBT wafers) sales of
$10.8m (up 20% on Q2/2005
and up 11% on Q3/2004); and 
• CyberDisplays sales of
$14.6m (up 22% on Q2/2005
and up 11% on Q3/2004).
Net income was $5.4m, com-
pared with $1.9m in Q2/2005
and a $1.1m loss in Q3/2004.
“Increased order volumes from
our HBT circuit partners drove
III-Vs,” said chairman and CEO
John C.C. Fan.
Key elements of the strategy are:
• developing new products
such as the GAIN HBT, which is
“critical for next-generation 
cellular handsets and wireless
local area networks”; and 
• making the LED line cost
competitive with global compe-
tition.
The results are due to operating
efficiencies from moving LED
making to Asia (see page 20),
increasing CyberDisplay sales
to military applications, and
improving HBT productivity.
For Q4/2005, Kopin expects
sales of $23-25m, reflecting the
usual end-of-year seasonality.
RF Micro Devices Inc’s fiscal
Q2/2006 sales (to 1 October)
were a record $177m, up
11.1% on the June quarter and
18.7% on a year ago. Net
income was $5.9m, versus 
losses of $2.7m for the June
quarter and $6.7m a year ago.
RFMD is benefiting from new
product ramps, market share
gains for cellular power ampli-
fiers and transceivers, and the
strong overall handset market,
driven mainly by tier-one hand-
set makers, says president and
CEO Bob Bruggeworth. Sales
for RFMD’s Polaris Total Radio
cellular transceiver chipset
grew for the fifth consecutive
quarter, to more than 10% of
revenues. Sales of Bluetooth
products grew about 50%.
With record order backlog,
RFMD expects December-quar-
ter sales growth of 16-20% to a
record $205-212m, as market
share gains and new product
cycles yield incremental semi-
conductor content in next-gen-
eration wireless devices. It also
expects to become the leading
maker of front-end modules.
RFMD also forecasts that its
Polaris family of products will
grow sequentially in the March
quarter, partially offsetting 
typical handset seasonality.
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